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l e v e l 24: T h e Market ing- a n d P c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t have j o i n t l y 
a n c m m c e d t h e i r sub j ec t t o a u c t i o n off o u r s i x m a r v e l o u s t r a n s p o r t 
t u b e s . T b e D O U 3 M O N S (Down on " p b u t Mos t ly on. D o w n S y s -
t e m ) , is expec ted t o b r i n g t h e fabu lous s-um of t e n t h o u s a n d B r a z i l i a n 
Cruze i ros or the. equ iva len t in p o s t - s a v i o r s d r a c h m a s . In p r e s e n t i n g 
Arils J^OW 





t . ie : r i n t en t ions to a v a c u u m c h o i c e , or unaccoun ' i ing m a j o r s , 
t he two d e p a r t m e n t a l h a r d l y - r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s s t a t e d t h a t t h e y h a d 
come to th i s decision, a f t e r l a s t weeks forsy' m i n u t e o r g y in v e r t i c u -
l a r - s ix involv ing severa l p r o m i n e n t m e m b e r s of t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
and s t u d e n t body. 
l e v e l 2 : Bibl iophi les wi l l n o w h a v e a chance 'to r ead s o m e in -
t e r e s t i n g new novels . These r e a l l y c rea t ive w o r k s include t h e com-
p le t e and u n a b r i d g e d t e x t t o t h e a w a r d w i n n i n g Z C a m e , I S a w , and 
Z Still A m Being Co-ncuered by T.ZM3. P e n t a g o n . M s s r s J o i n t c h i e v z 
Inc . . will dona te a secua l t o t h i s book t o be t i t l e d " S t r a n g e r i n P a r -
a d i s e ? — O r t h e N a t i o n a l D i s o r g a n i z a t i o n Men. The Val ley of 
P a g e s h a s also acqu i red A Gkude t o t h e L e x i n g t o n HUT, U n i t e d W e 
Pe l l , D e m a g e o g r a p h y in I l l inois , A n A n s w e r t o t h e K a m a S u t r a 
(by t h e C o n g r e s s P a r t y in N e w D e l h i ) , a n d Gone W i t h t h e W h c — b y 
Ply D^og^u'DG-^be. S o eoTne, b e f o r e t h e B r o w n S h i r t s g e t he re . ' 
" - l e v e l l o b b y : Das t w e e k ' s g a t h e r i n g in. a ~zrr.rr.ed D 0 7 J 3 M O N S ' 
t u b e r e su l t ed in t h e concept ion of s o m e ingen ious n e w ideas . . T h e s e 
included w ide r v e r t i c u l a r s , a mobile w a l k w a y to lover ly u n t o u c h e d 
P a s t 24th, 'the gu i l lo t in ing of t h e c u t s y s t e m a n d a M a c D o n a l d 
f r anch i se on t h e underu t i l i zed roof above sac red level 1<3—mount 
c l y m p u s ? Che p a r t i c i p a n t s in t he aud io in te l lec tual course a r e n o w 
u n d e r t r e a t m e n t in SC-Mover . 
_n a n unp receden t ed m o v e , t h e 
A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r of T I C K P P 
•announced- t h e i n s t i t u t i o n of c l a s -
sified a d s . P o r a m e r e p i t t a n c e 
y o u c a n look f o r 
now ~JO S e ~ 
ne --• 
t h a t you r e t r y r r 
s o m e t h i n g . P a t e s a r e o n l y lh<? a 
w o r l d w i t h a m i n i m u m of n f t e e n 
w o r d s . Classified a d s a r e o n l y a v -
a i l a b l e t o individuals . O n - c a m p u s 
o r g a n i z a t i o n c a n a l w a y s u s e d i s -
p l a y s p a c e a t Sl.SG p e r c o l u m n 
' " Off-campus r a t e s a r e S1.S5 
p e r co lumn inch . 
Plow to p lace a n a d i n T I C K 3 P : 
O b t a i n an- ad b l a n k f r o m P o z 
Pleish-er, t h e A d v e r t i s i n g M a n 
a g e r , o r f r o m tb.& 
Z?he I t a l i a n C l u b of B a r u c h ' s ISvening Sess ion , t h e D A N T 3 
SCCTSTTlf, inv i tes a l l d a y s t u d e n t s 'to g e t a c q u a i n t e d , a n d t a k e p a r t 
in i t s P a l l a c t i v i t i e s ! A good s t a r t w o u l d be to a t t e n d D A N T S F s 
P a l l P e c e p t i o n . on P r i d a y , O c t o b e r 24 th , a t 7:CO. A n t i p a s t o a n d e n -
t e r t a i n m e n t wil l be offered i n t h e N o r t h l o u n g e . 
M l f S T I Q l J P H G C S 3 wil l g a t h e r i t s n u m b e r s o n O c t o b e r 23rd-
All m e m b e r s a n d n e w f r i e n d s a r e inv i t ed t o a t t e n d . 
• l a s t T h u r s d a y , T H P NPTvvMAN C l i U B he ld a "talk-cut o n t h e 
M o r a t o r i u m . A t t e n d e d b y 40 s t u d e n t s , t h e d i s c u s s i o n de lved i n t o 
such- a r e a s a s t h e po l i t i ca l a n d soc ia l consequences of "the p r o t e s t . 
T h i s T h u r s d a y , the c l u b is h a v i n g a g e n e r a l m e e t i n g in r o o m 120S 
during" c lub h o u r s . 
Z?he PPIDNCH C 1 I T 3 wil l g a t h e r 'to l i s t en t o r eco rds ~Dy P r e n c h 
a r t i s t s i n room 101-1, T h u r s d a y . . • "~ 
The A C C O U N T I N G - S O C I S T Y wil l m e e t o n T h u r s d a y , t h e 2Srd, 
in r o o m 1220, a t noon . M r . Sidney X e s s , D i r e c t o r of ' the Com.p rehen -
s-ve /•""• ."3 J? .A. :School, wi l l b e g u e s t s p e a k e r . 
Amplicat ions a r e n o w a v a i l a b l e in r o o m 314 of 'the S t u d e n t Cen-
t e r , f o r " t h e P a l i 2969 D A M P O P T D 3 A D 3 P S W O R K S H O P . - T h e y a r e 
*̂ \— " 
to 
T I C K P P 
f e e , room S07-P, SC P a t e Sched -
u les a r e a l s o ava i l ab l e i n t h o s e 
p laces . P e ' t u m t h e a d c o m p l e t e d 
ad b l a n k by T h u r s d a y 2 P .M. t o 
t o pub l i ca t ion . 
roing f a s t so g e t y o u r m o n e y in soon. S40 f o r t h e four -^rr-—- r r c u - s 
m e e t in r o o m 823 
et Shot Now Se 
JCICOfl J3kdOS iCf&Ci 
^̂ p I3S 
j '-or t h e p a s t t w o weeks t h e 
l e x i c o n Staff, u n d e r . e a c e r -
sh ip of Michael X a r a s h , h a s 
d e s i g n i n g a ne"w look- fo r " the 
197G yearbook. 
T h i s yea rbook p r o m i s e s t o b e 
a g r e a t i m p r o v e m e n t o v e r nhe 
h i g h l y critdcizec books of t h e p a s t 
f ew y e a r s . Scheduled a d d i t i o n s 
a n d clsaaiges ot̂ Sfcfiiss y e a r s l e x i -
con a r e : a srssxr a r r a y of color 
•s^r-d col lages t h r o u g h o u t t h e "bock 
t h a n .Z^'ec. 5th. P i c t u r e s m a y be 
•taken., a t l o r s t a n - S tudios , 85 th 
S t r e e t & 3rd A v e . from' S-o .Mon-
d a y t h r u P r i d a y . N o a p p o i n t m e n t 
i s n e c e s s a r y ; a n d y o u s h o u l d r e -
t u r n p r o o f s r e g a r d l e s s of y o u r 
m t e n t i o n s "to p u r c h a s e p i c t u r e s . 
2. I f t h e S t u d e n t s c o o p e r a t e a 
t e n t a t i v e p r i c e of S1C,Q00 p e r 
book wi l l p r e v s i L Tihis p r i c e w i l l 
-en-tail s e l l i n g 500 books . I f 500 
b o o k s a r e n o t sold -the p r i c e wi l l 
t h a n N o " 3t~~ ''tc- "the b e n i n t h e 
23-2S. 
ZTr.e P P I O P N I X D I T P P . A P Y &OC1 
-o~ T h u r s . , 
T h u r s d a y . No bee r i s a l lowed . 
M r . Melv in l o u i s T e m a r e s , t h e l o q u a c i o u s y o u n g s a g e of t h e 
S t a t i s t i c s D e p a r t m e n t , wi l l b e t h e f e a t u r e d s p e a k e r a t t h e j o i n t 
m e e t i n g o f ~he A M 3 P I C A N S O d S T Y P O P . P S R ' S O X N S D . A D M I N -
I S T P A T I O N a n d t h e S O C I P T Y P O ' P T P I P A D V A N ' C P M S N T O p 
I £ A N A C P M P T N T , T h u r s . , O c t o b e r 2 3 , a t 12:30 in room 90S. M r . 
T e m a r e s is s u p p o s e d t o s p e a k a b o u t d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g b u t . k n o w i n g 
-him, w e e x o e c t a w h o l e r a n g e of u n r e l a t e d ' topics. 
I n t h e l a s t i s s u e of ZL-IGKZHZH 
i t w a s m i s t a k e n l y r e p o r t e d 
' tha t P r o f e s s o r A b r a h a m B r i -
loff i s C h a i r m a n of s h e A c -
coun-ting D e p a r t m e n t . P r o f e s -
• s o r N a t h a n Sed-teiman i s 
t u a l l y t h e C b a i r n i a n . 
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W A S H I N G T O N , D.C., Oct. 19S9 
- - T h e ^ A m e r i c a n P e d Cross is 
i n t e n s i f y i n g i t s e f f o r t s t o open 
c h a n n e l s of c o m m u n i c a t i o n and 
r e n e f to U . S . s e r v i c e m e n be ing 
he ld a s p r i s o n e r s of w a r ir_ Nor th -
V i e t n a m . 
_-— resc_uttori soon-scred o " ~~~~^ 
^-im.erican soc ie tv u : ^ - < ? uhar 
b e n e f i t s a n d p r o t e c t i o n of the 
G e n e v a Conven t ion w a s "adopted 
w t 'mou t a d i s s e n t i n g vo te l a s t 
m o n t h by t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of 
77_ g o v e r n m e n t s a n d 91 na t i ona l 
P e d Cros s socie t ies a t t e n d i n g .the 
q u a d r e n n i a l I n t e r n a t i o n a l Confe r -
ence o f t h e P e d Cross in I s t a n b u l . 
D a s t w e e k t h e A m e r i c a n P e d 
C r o s s fo l lowed t h i s a c t i o n w i t h a 
cab le m e s s a g e , t o P e d C r o s s soc ie -
t i e s in a l l 
ca- ,ec f o r i n the 'Conventions. Z?b-e 
Pec. C r o s s soc ie t ies were a l so 
u r g e d to h a v e t h e i r g o v e r n m e n t s 
a d d r e s s s i m i l a r a p p e a l s .to t h e 




HHH 2 p l ^ i 
: C P S ) 
should be m i n d f u l , i n t h e ^ w o r d s 
°f ^~^ Conven t ion , t h a t a p r i sone r 
:s :n t n e h a n d s of â  d e t a i n i n g 
p o w e r a s a r e s u l t of c i r cum-
s t a n c e s i n d e p e n d e n t of h i s o w n 
w c „ . ' H e should , a s rec i t ed in t h e 
- _e.e-
•nac. i t so good a s Ch icago h a s i t 
t o d a y w i t h -the t r i a l of t h e Chi -
i S O l igh t . A n d -while t h e .*-vA _.^J_-̂cs 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l Z^ed }ross Ccnfe r -
a r t s of t h e wor ld , a s k -
i n g m a t t h e y appeal .-to t h e P e d 
Cross soc ie ty o f N o r t h V i e t n a n 
<s-ce r e s o l u t i o n , b e p r o m p t l y iden-
t i f i ed ; a f f o r d e d a n a d e q u a t e diet 
a n d m e d i c a l c a r e ; _perm-itted to 
c o m m u n i c a t e w i t h o t h e r p r i son -
e r s a n d w i t h t h e e x t e r i o r ; 
p r o m p t l y r e p a t r i a t e d if se r ious ly 
s ick o r w o u n d e d ; and' a t a l l t i m e s 
•£>_ • .O-« - , -» ' -— 
- v _ : • ~_a .->.-
p n s o n e r s a r e 
•«-T.£r.e t r e a t m e n t ( C o n t i n u e d on Ps^*e 7) 
a r e c o m i n g f rom bo th s ides of 
t h e bench , J u d g e J u l i u s Ploffman 
i s s t e a l i n g t h e show. 
__A,t <?^e poin t , f o r e x a m p l e , 
M o f f m a n ca l led for t h e t r i a l to 
p roceed , b u t w a s e n l i g h t e n e d by 
t n e d e f e n s e council t o -zhs f a c t 
t n a t t h e j u r y w a s n o t y e t s e a t e d . 
" O h , y^as, I f o r g o t a b o u t "that," 
t h e 74 y e a r old j u d g e sa id . 
—fiE-tê " in t n e "tna_, t h e j u d ^ e 
w a s invo lved -in a d i scuss ion w i t h 
t h e p r o s e c u t i o n a b o u t s o m e r e -
prm<"te<i matr^er. ' "Tnere o u ^ b 
(Con t inued on P a - e 7^ 
.'t ra> 
w\ h m ^ 
^ a ^ — ^^ i? - - ̂ s i _ _ S^Li ~^L/ '\^J _ 
*!L - - -
!f? %f%<P S i #Si a 9 r j ^ ^ 
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3 y ^ O S l SH2D^S£ 
I b e g a n w r i t i n g th is when t h e poss ib i l i ty came u p t h a t t h e M e t s 
--w v> _ n ie c iv is ional c h a m p i o n s h i o . 
ts wi.- win t h e s e r i e s w h e n 
<<»- ^^>-™ 19*59 
Z^'Jrf''c^
z ozc-* f r o m a day a t t h e w i n e r y , called up ed i to r exa l ted , 
D . ^ . , " C o m e on d o w n and h a v e s o m e f u n , " he s a y s , " T h e on c a m o u s 
i n t e r v i e w p r o g r a m "is o u t . " W h a t ' s up . H e te l ls me t h a t somewhere 
a . o n g 'the b u d g e t l ine, m o n e y in the ne ighborhood of $10,0000 c a ^ ' t 
oe f o u n c f o r a staff pos i t ion to r u n t h e p r o g r a m , a n d he ' s b e e - t - a c -
? T " J r ? 3-dSf^ ----f b - t - ^ n t s ~ e 'to f.nish i t t o m o r r o w , men t ions t h e 
°— i~— :i=>—t r e g i s t r a t i o n a-t wOiloqudurn a n d how i t w a s one oe r son ' s faul~ 
and n o t the o ther . Cal led u p m y P r a t e m i t y house to fmd o u t ~ - o w 
t n e y w e r e co ing w i t h t^e p a i n t i n g of t he e g g - s c a k e d wal l s . "Wel l , -
we q u i t f o r t h e n i g h t . " 
A n d "it .s 'the bottom, of t h e (e l even th ^ ,- - ~- —- -~.-— ,•—&»^.i^.i i y. -Someone o u t in 
c e n t e r ( l e f t ? o r r i g h t ? ) took a M o n t r e a l h i t or. a bounce a n d t h e p e g 
to t n i r d missed i t ' s m a r k e d b u t t h e ba l l found t i s w a y for t h e t a g a t 
-lozr.e. A n d the M e t s a r e u p a n d ' there 's a n amaz i r f on second (first 
too , m a y b e ?p and somebody (p robab ly a M e t ) h i t s some' th ing s o m e -
w h e r e and 'the a n n o u n c e r s a y s , " A n d t h e N e w Y o r k Mets a r e ^ i - f - s t 
p l a c e . " n a n c s , c.a- n a n c s , e v e r y b o c y jo in in 
; _ JZ 
:irs't p ^ e e , 
:4 .^ A n d t h e TO! 
- up -tne _- ra - temi ty h o u s e a g a i n and s h o u t . 'T^ey!: 
f i rs t f r i g g i n place . . . M a y ' they a r e in f i r s t p l a c e 
on t h e o t h e r end s a y s , "S ince w h e n a r e y o u a M e t l ; 
A n d d u r i n g t h e . , e v e n i n g of -September 23, w e w e r e al l a t t h e 
p r i n t e r p u t t i n g ou t an i s sue of T I C K S P a n d l i s t en ing -to uhe r ad io 
a n d t n e M e t s win a n d t h e m a g i c n u m b e r i s one . 
. " l " d _ r l °~ • t ' s 'z"~ '-^^^--F-four-tn zzid M o n t r e a l is p l a y i n g t h e C u b s , 
_ - ^ —^ _>L3-s «.— -z.z.y . a . e r a n c m a n , on . m a n . Soc e - -mum Me"ts. 
-e- ts g o , Me t s . P l e a s e ! T h e C u b s 
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TheT AEPrs And The Bum 
wg& 
Several weeks ago, a TICKER editorial raised 
certain doubts a s to the merits of the fraternity 
newspaper THE GREEK W A Y and indeed, a s to 
ti>e nserito of. tia entire fraternity system. The 
ibus social problem. - To ridicuHze a hapless in-
dividual in this jray—to rob him of h i s last shred 
of hqnan dignity and self-respect, is uhfbrgiv-
ahle^ ~ _ v ':,;.'•-;..••-. -" • .:•••.--.: — - > 
^cohol i snr is a medical ~-a*.; well a s emotional 
t h e , A E 5 ^ mobilize rthe occupants 
IOWA OITY l a . (UP.)—Starting in September, students ia the 
University of Iowa C o l l i e of Liberal Arts will h e able to earn more 
than one-third of the credits for their bachelor^ degrees without 
going into a classroom-
The reason is that the college faculty has Voted t o extend the 
credit-by-exam program, already available for a l l ;32 semester hours 
<xf general education requirements, to up to 16 h o o " ^ credit ui a 
student's major field, if the repartment choosestopartacipate. Ar total 
of 126 semester hours are required for the degree. - . 
The program allows students with good academic backgrounds 
to meet degree requirements by proving theif coa>a?eteiiBe on a na-
tional exam scale. A t the time of its adoption in 1S66, Dean Dewey 
S Stuit of the college said, "It i s coneerVaWe tiiat this new program 
jnay urove t o he <me of the most significant educational developments 
o f t h e i f t t o V * . ' : " / ' \ r - '"• •.*••-:--';;"..••'"•;-:••'.-.; 
Dean Stuit stressed that the extension of ^ g ^ t r b y ^ x a m is 'per-
missive legislation, ,* allowing each academicf deparUnent 1»--parfcici-
pate if it wan&xto. He said the departments would also have the op-
tion of granting exemptions from requireaients-in cases where they 
did not want to award credit. 
Exemptions have been a major p a r t of-credit-by-exam a s oper-
ated in connection w i t h the general education requirements in liter-
ature, social and natural sciences, and historical^cultufal studies. 
When credit-by-exam was first begun, Dean Stu i t said i t would 
enable the college to emphasize accompKshiaenti- ra ther than the sat-
isfaction of rigid credit-hour requirements,'as ther chief concern of 
higher education. Students receiving credits and exemptions are free 
to devote the time thejr have gained to their major afield or other . 
areas that interest them. The extension of credit-by-«xam was re-
commended by the College of Liberal Arts* nine-member Educational 
Policy Committee. .' 
• • " * ' " • * . " " . * • . • - • - . - " - . . — • . 
LONG BEACH, Calif. ( I ^ . ) ~ ^ ^ Advisory Board at California 
State College, Long Beach, has urged, public agencies and private 
groups and citizens to help solve housing, problems for minority stu-
dents and faculty in this area. :^:r^r •^••.•;^ 
^Isjxy^lBinoriJ^ . 
......,..,.._,........ ., -.-.viiBsr doing 
deroonstrated their apathy towards a aer-
. - . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . _.. ^ : « a « B » i : t b " t i ^ ^ / a ^ his' 
plight, "tfce brothers^^o^'AE^ "clearly demonstrated 
who the real bums are. . 
W » - - - • * ' • - * • • ' • - • - • ' - • • 
jGoveoimerrf: poik^y CQno&t:be> mode, in th^ streets 
» 
' ^ ^ b ^ r d pointed 
mutual-trust between the CoUege and the community, 'discrimina-
tion in housing can disturb such an environment, however,'* the hoard 
warned. ~ 
The Academic (faculty} Senate has been Working on the prob-
lem for some time, hut has also recognised the need for community 
involvement. The senate is curently investigating tike establishment 
of a noa-profit corporationto ipurchase rental property to help in 
aUevistieg ifce problem. '";""' v~*k"--
V ^ ' • ' • • • ; • . . : * " * • • - " : 
NEW YORX, K.Y. (IJ».>—Probably the nsoat 
in the last pfttiua e f the Coarse C o i i e a t Calaoahia and 
*s aad -n-T-irr'n «P.<!*• j . tojlaau tthei' 
; Is the additiaa of a aertes o f nine 
for,each jKeCeseor and class. The grades are g ive 
- 3 " t e r e s t / ^ c l f B ^ ^ ^ ^ 
d^lqred\ ukxt and the. 
/ LS ') bay/a absolutely no voice^ 
. . . . . . 0& polrcy ihr 
, critiques^ o f fepertmem^ as a 
e f all the degree requirements, l»W4ndmg individnai eyaleations of 
most teachers in the multi-sectioned freshman and. sophomore, general 
education courses a t Columbia College. _ " J^N 
^ Arthur Koket, who headed the st iff of dozens of writers and 
editors, explained: **This year we greatly increased the scientific rigor 
of our survey. For the first time w e used Columbia's computer sys^ 
tern to sort and digest a lot of our data. The grades w e gave are 
based directly on onr statistical results." . - . 
'MORGANTOWN, W. V. (LP.)—Result of almost three years of 
work by four committees, the newly-approved Statement on Student 
Rightsand Resposibilities was researched and wri t ten entirely b y stu-
dents of West Vird«nia University. ''-•-
The statement is composed of four parts—preamble, student 
rights, student responsibilites and judicial code. Many of the student 
rights reiterate r ights guaranteed aH citizens—freedom of expression, 
right to privacy, editorial freedom and ^ n e process. 
Other rights apply specifically to the rights of students in a n 
academic, commnnity^--right to fair academic evaluation, freedom 
from improper disclosure of students records and the right t o parti-
cipate in formulation of University policy. ^ 
ResponsmiHties s e t forth include the stadents' responsflality t o 
themselves for learning the content of their courses, their responsibil-
ity to take reaoned exception to date and views offered and, in x e r -
cwmg tiiir. freedom to learn, to respect the rights of other members 
of the academic community. __ 
The^ftnal section o f the statement sets up l i e first ofBcial judicial 
system here with peer jurisdiction at all levels. The Judicial code idso 
msures student procedural^^ rights, defines both academic and non-aca-
dentie student offenses andthe possmle f>enalties. 
o a Page 8) 
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Tuesday, October 2 1 / 1969 r H *f t f cicjriv 
. . r r ' f * * * " r ' f r f f f r f r r ^ f t f i r r i f f r j u f J J J > + » + » + * » « » i « » . » . - - r - r r r r f f f f j j a>a<a. 
To the Editor of The Ticker: 
. As October 15th fades into has-
tory, swrihapg a post-moratorinni 
evaluation s appropriate. From 
my own point -ef view, t h e deanon-
atration « t Barueh College w a s a 
miaerable failure. Considering 
-the population of tibe daytime 
student community <8000?X, the 
fact ~that only one to t w o hundred 
posaeesed enough counage to 
come and expapess their v iews on 
the war (regexdieas o f whether 
they favored o r opposed t h e Pre-
sident's position) seems *o indi-
cate a sad lack of values in the 
majorky of Baruchians, What 
ehouldhave been a day of osovzrn-
mg or a day o f rededjcataon actu-
.«Hjr̂  was/«». holiday for many stu-
deote. Tne<3nly cnange which, ap-
pears to have taken place in the 
aversjge; Barucp. artudtart oyer the' 
past four years has been in Ins 
mode of dress and h i s manner of 
speech; A p a l i y 3t01 reigns su-
; preme m the hard-core majority, 
of atndents, and this i s a most 
reprettable fact. 
:- ~^tt.4s jatfartonatehecause^niany 
words w««e spoken a t t i e mora-
torium wrhach. -needed t o be said, 
and *Ae Baruch students/ who 
-stayed home i n their comfortable 
iavin^p rooms t o watch the World 
Series shall h e much t h e poorer 
for having missed the expression 
of opinions on-an i s sue which will 
groatly a f f ec t their future, no 
to dismiss-me. There i s n o point 
m teaching a lone student. But 
•stall I aft, .waiting the hour until 
my next class should begin. 1 
can., hear the voices of our court* 
eous, sincere demonstrators,^ who 
numbered around 200. These few 
are the very beat o f our echooL 
The other 2200 who took the day 
off; well, this is indicative of the 
apathy winch i s 
aolidaxity and t h e 




vites all students interested in 
becoming History majors or 
History minors to a meeting 
on Thursday, November 6 a t 
12 noon in room 910. 
The demonstrators leave a 
cheerleader now, using a micro-
phone. "What do you w a n t ? " Re* 
speoser "Peace!'* "When do you 
wan* ttf" Response: " H b w f 
"What d o yea w a n t ? " 
''When do yen want i t ? " "Ni 
Soon tiie voices; are 
the shouting ceases 
> whdle the marcitersT trudge on. 
Then another volley of t h e fam-
ous chorus, "Peace • -now. j>eace— 
now; Peacê -̂ BOFw.**; whteh soon 
degenerates into "Peace, peace, 
peace"; then clapping; and with-
in a moment, silenoe. 
What a. aimpIyT ahsurd ^tdng 
to say, "peace-~4iow,M a « if i t 
were on the menu and conM-Jbe 
served up in ehont eatdeav Doomvt 
anyone recognaxe that there i s a 
price t o be paid for peace. The 
worIdj|ans*aU 
must" a l so be 
termining value. (Everything, by 
t h e way, should be examined in 
i h e l ight of t h e costs i m o l v e d ) . 
To me the cost o f a n lmn>ediate 
MATH MAJORS 
The Mathematics Depart-
ment would like to hear from 
students who are interested in 
taking courses other than the 
required courses. If you would 
like to be a Math major, or 
you just want to boost the 
courses that you are now tak-
i n g (such as accounting, sta-
t ist ics , economics or finance), 
please contact Prof. Ercolano 
or any other member- of the 
Dept. in Bom 1402 or 
eaU^ext. 220. 
The following recreational hours 
are available to the Student Body 
during the Fan Semester 1969. 
GYMNASIUM 
Thursday 12 noon t o 2 pan. 
(when are i s n o t reserved by stu-
dent groups.) 
. "Fridays 12 noon to 2 pjen. Tues-
days I I a a n - o 12 noon. 
(Official gymnashxm uniform re-
quired). ~" '" ' 
AUXILIARY GYMNASIUM 




\Z* pan. A6 _.4v pan.-
fty HBtft 
There was once a tiny, rather insignificant serfdom which 
a part of a great reafan. And this serfdom waa ruled h y a n equally 
insignificant .feudal lord who fled from t h e land'* capital when the 
tide of battle went badly for his'king. 
Now this lord: picked his aerfdom very carefully, a s £he 3,000 or 
so peasants who lived there were an extremely complacent' group; 
they wouldn't complain When he assorted his authority over their 
pitiful lives. In this way, he . rationaUsed his own inaignhlcanee m 
"the even greater insignificance of his snh|scts. 
Then just as things were rolling along ^very smoothly for the 
lord, with his power and pseudo-importance appearing vitaUy secure, 
several of the brave secfa confii»tf4M him, in jbtg*•>yal court, peoV 
taoning him for a say in tihe royal decision iwekhsjj^awera. The lord 
waa shocked. After alL this had never happened a i i e he served the 
king and to the best of ^ds knowledge, H had nev4i^happened to, the 
tmy serfdom which> he ~M^ 
From shock, ensersjsd fright. He wasn't ex«>ect!||g such hravada 
from his supposedly jnOd-mannered serfs. And evest though he had 
one e f his closest advisors with him At the time, * e trembled. His 
hands shook and small heads of sweat appeared on-his ahiny brow. 
But upon regaining his composure, the rotund oppressor rebutted the 
peasant's demands hy quoting from the Laws of the Great Feudal 
Realm, which give all feudal lords supreme and ultimate authority' 
in aU decisions concerning the administration of their individual 
serfdoms (assuming, of course, they choose t o exercise their powers, 
for they may be delegated). 
His confidence continued to grow when several of Sna higher 
beaurocratic Serf-Chiefa- arrived t o reafihrm. their allegiance to him 
and dissavow any connection between the rebels and the Council of 
Higher Serf-Chiefs. H e then very cleverly convinced certain mem-
bers' of the radical committee that they not only had a s a y in his 
decision making powers but that h e wanted and expected them to 
express themselves. 
Thus, with the ways of double-talks learned from his service 
with the Supreme 'Personage in the capital of the; Idhgdom, the lord 
was able to put down the reheUion; for tt no longer had support 
from within much less from without. He had won a ! great victory for 
himself and although radios! serfs continue their attempts a t wsoy-' 
ing oninion against him ^ o r they saw him aa t h e tyrant he r ^ ^ 
;-.-v 
'̂ '.l'-.-
^ i K r 1 * * * . '. 
* ' -' .-'Jt-' ' 
"if" . . 
: * - > % • 
or the other, hot 
can he nothing but pity for 
those who chose to remain^ailent 
on this isane-
. _ A consenting, unconunitted 
wjiiH'ity i s perhaps even more 
to ear national well-
t h e carnmt political 
of Vietnasa. It i s the quiet 
teaves the deci-
the hands o f 
will 
or Richard Nixon or th is 
but i f God should wOl i t , 
shaB. have it . l a 
do not wont to. 
o f this 
oT«v 




i t w a s precisely tins 
lack of commitment which made 
the Baruch October 15th mar*-
torinin a pitiful waste of t ime 
and energy. 
Kenneth Keller 
Lower Senior 4 
u-tes to hour: Mondays 1 p^nu t o 
4 pan. Tuesdays A Thursdays 10 
t o 11 aan. Wednesday 2 t o 4 pan. 
(Seep , toweL lock — swimaathB 
• : ' S f e ^ m MP 
SPECIAL A C n V l T t K S 
XCoeducational) 
t 2 t » 2 j M n . 
lya 12 ta 
2 
To TW WWte 
Unt i l that day X 
11:20 
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October 15, 1969 
Dear Eddor: 
Once again I (Richard W e n s ) 
attended m y classes 
Baruch College a s a 
against a student etrSce. Since 
Now that Hero Goldman has 
left The Ticker in a crescendo of 
indignation and Hsml i imi l , I 
would s imply like to 
t h e hen h e 
for the 
weeks, I read G^ldmenV 
in bewildennent thinking that ht 
m y ignorance X w a s mfcwdng 4he 
importance o f what h e had t o 
say . Perhaps Goldmen'* point 
tha t Baruch, with afl i t s red 
conwirJUees, 
12 to 4 p a . Fridays 12. 
VARSITY TEAM PRACTICE 
tiirism hy the etudents 
We had all the usual 
skies, and a sound s; 
t j a s t h a v e 
I have to 
e e Heuse, I 
o f | | s ^ V i e t n a m Mora-
j l f ^ a r a c h Collage here 'sa^Kew York City. 
of a great dsf'''miiiiiTilnf. feme 
that worked. Best of ssl though we had 
:-.."».r-~.' 
X -: 
which, is odeoua t o a 
mdicataon. of his steong o o r a l 
conviction and his soHdaxity of 
puipose. I n t h i s college wUuse h> 
teDectualisni, s t o d i o w it as , and 
dediratinn owe aH jeered atv i t re-
quires only the sl ightest provoca-
tion to have the student body 
take a days vacation, especially 
during World Secies t ime and on 
a lovely autumn, day. 
Right now I a m seated in my 
o'clock Spanish class. The 
room; only to find nae alone. 
Iaa idv^HirT She said, fHi l" A 
few 
a frustrating place, i f that 
h is a r g u m e n t ' I agree with 
him. His labeling President 
Weaver a fascist, however, i s not 
only ludicrous; i t shows the fri-
volity and etupidsty of one who 
a s a contributor to the school 
newspaper should be eanong the 
moat committed, articulate and 
responsible in the coUege. What 
lacking i n *Tjanbo Through 
waa' not she - intelli-
gence o f /the ttteader:.hafe elemen-
t a r y good taste, /thought, and 
depth. 
Thursdays 4:40 t o 6 pan. 
Baseba l l—Schedu le posted on 
6th floor bulletin hoard. 
- Student groups who wish t o re-
serve apace in the gymnasium 
areas o n Thoradays^froni 12 to 
2 p-m., and on Fridays from 12 
t o 2 pjnu, may do so by applHig 
t o Room 725. .. _ 
October Iff 
To the Editor: 
My emharxsuoment i s almost 
equal t o m y anger after sheading 
in The Ticker of October 16, (the 
travesty of m y state-
was -published under 
my n a m e and p&otnre in the in -
quiring photographer feature. 
• Wi th the hope that everyone 
who <read that article reads t i n s 
letter, I would like to s ta te quite 
dear ly that those words were 
s imply not m y words. They were 
not my words a t alL Read the 
abatement which yon had, m e 
quoted a s saying; i t makes no 
ait alL I'm sure that you 
{Continued on Page 7> ' 
We g e t started about 10 in the morning and want t o about 3 hi 
the afternoon. We had lots of posters and w ^ i n g ©odies t o parade 
them. In addition we had a lot of really fin* speakers. One fellow, 
Chris Robinson by name, gave me a lot of insight kib> my own ^"*-
He cafied us a generatiea of babies (1980 to 46 or »0) h o m of oar 
father's desperatiim to leave- something of thejusalvea hefors ti>ey 
went to war and of. o a r mothers quiet aco^nesence t o their instant 
marriages and rape, confused a» they ware by growing up in solid 
Victorian homes and then, pushed out into a "world gone mad. S o i f 
you find us a little hard to understand now and then think about 
growing up in a world where everything you grahsed on to slipped 
out of your grasp and yen went swirling an4 tumbling through the 
spaces of your mind alone. Some other fellow talked about the cir-
cumstances in Vietnam, one professor read a last letter from a 
soldier to his w i fe and acoieone else read t h e worda from a fine and-
truthful song called ''Masters of War" by Mr. Bob Dylan, About 
noon people adjourned to the school audttorinni for a teachv-in. I 
planned to g e t to t h a t myself- hut on my way ins4de^eon« students, 
stopped me and explained "that the mike on the sldewatic w a s gomg tor. 
waste and wouldn't i t he a good idea t o man i t l - i o ^ i ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ 1 ^ 
people out for ^uhch ivhy, w e were there. S o we stayed o n 
walk-Hwe^jimped f«r a couple of hours to 
that street—and F!m reajy sorry you aH missed i t 
have seen what America i s a31 about. Fi 
said hello to every4bo^,^ inv i t^- t i^^ 
how they felt about the war, asked to g o back to t ^ 
you a letter, asked thenL^P ,!!&*.'4^iB^;s%ft'' 
while they were having lunch, the people 
were being blown but from under them while you 
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"SBr, 
?/ <^n the pre^e^A«i»rucUife of 
^evolve into • effect?** one? 
»...i^j^iirijjgi^^ r*Jif"- «v.taik-oafc- held -last 
The Basement, -auimtajned. by 
fo b> s stimnlatmg environment 
dEor/tair C*FP«\ «^'ti»tellectwBtl in-
(Psychology) r Halboth (Educa-
t ion) , Macch^uuohv (Lmw) .and 
Dea~B- Aust in were provocative 
and. inforanathpe,.^. 
To^ inaui^e tiwrt "today'* film 
. ^ ^ ^i*>s**e^ :;i!^^;^^ -
^^^y--;iiaHfrV Esquire Fflm Festival, 
: Boraiii/'- :~.?!ittiSa|^': 
Warhol, Gene Youngblood, 
'" <i -.the. -LJC^Pree: 
Peter GoWfarb, 26 year 
pjx>docer-Kiirectoc of NBCTs 
^Theatre and a 
•of C WJLA's ~^T»ee*re~ 
AJJ*^ Motion Pfctore Division, . 




i | n i ^ ^ : y e i ! t r ŝ*d film critic for 
:overv: 
throughbtft tiue 
hav>e ooursee in film mak-
- give credJftft ,':iJ6Dr/" siiwlih/: 
degiees in f ilm azt; .; 
Professor Bauer began the dis-
c iss ion by stating t lu^ ^^edoca-
tion in this nation i s a dismal 
failure.'* According to Mm, "edu-
cation is' dominated by wardens 
and masochism.*' He felt" that 
t ediicatKm ^ ^ t&e United States 
has failed to spark our ingenui-
ties and has proved itself in> 
capable of .reaching-the- l i fe values 
jof theindrviduai.Professor JJauer 
said tha t w e should discover the 
values o f 4 ^ individual before 
attempting t o teach Mm t o -Brink. 
gifteeringtcchtiology but why -has 
i t failed \ i r edncation?** qTiexied 
Professor H a l b ^ t ^ / B e denounced 
the fact that «»e effort, put ~  
._ _^dent passivity; He.said 
that studerrts do ^6c^ cheilenge 
^ n y o f tbe^ i n f ^ 
t o them. ^He ffelttha> t i e presence 
of free-electives fe t h e college 
currklum ^^hu&mt- 7 t l » - | ? e * s i -
^vity. **We must, he said, **take" 
segments o f :reali1y a « ^ " 
components. We *bould demand 
-ti^ii what w e learn be important 
that which i s r e l e v f l ^ .^e~»tated 
that students must take a n active . 
role by- questioning and" challeng-
ing teachers. He said fiiat unless 
w e accentuate relevancy, we will 
l o s e . • : • • • • " ' • / . - / • . . , • ';'~ ;••"•- . V 
The talk-out was followed by a 
question and answer session.- Pro- . 
fessor Bauer cynically noted tfiUt 
i n .America, ive put forth the 
teaching of Greek, Latin, and 
Hebrew as * guide to teaching 
people how t o think.-
J Alpha. Delta Sigma, Baruch's-
advertismg fraternity, b a * b i g 
plans in store for t h e month of ; 
Noyembexv Beginning Nov. &&L 
ADS ^wSl «p i^^w • school wide 
promotion of advertising tstHed, 
appropriately enough, "Advertas-
- ing *Acd^Pertiaing^--
^Detsails o f the «vent -^ere final-. 
ized early thia-mbnth. and formal-
ly annonnced. today by ADS Pub-
HeBelat ions Vice President Rob-
ert Buonngiio,^ "Our^ aim, quite 
simply, i s ; to stimulate an- inte-
^rest and excrement in advertis-
ing by highlighting what i s crea-
tive;, and original in advertising. 
If "'Advertising Advertising** ac-
complishes this i t will have ac-
compUsned a tot-** -
"Advertising^ Advertising** will 
run. for ^pproxintately 3 weeks 
and the events ADS ha* sche-
duled incbadet 
—Wednesday Nov. 5th: The 
opening of "Looking at Advertis-
ing,** an exhibit o f award win-
ning print ads and TV commer-
cial storby-ooards. In the Marble 
Lounge." 
—Thurs. Nov. 6th: A screening 
of the year's best television com-
mercials a s fudged by the. A r t 
Directors Club of, New Y a d £ | n *-
the Oak Ijounge. 12 noon- ;_/': .^: 
—Thxxr^ Nov. ,13^? A * g u e s t 
speaker," t» b e - a n n b ^ ^ 
one o f New York's: top adyertisr" 
• ing agencies.:... 
—Tues. Nov. l « t a : A gttest 
speaker: Mr.:^Wm Dougherlftr, t 
Radio Advertising -. Bureau^ t o ^ 
speak on "Radio a s a Selling 
Tool." In t h e Nprtfc T^mngW -6:30 
p.nu. 
-—Thurs. Nov; 20th: Repeat e i 
Nov. 6th green ing . 
Approximately 15 advertising 
related oa^ga«aBatkms^a»d adver-
t i s ing agencies .are par*£ciq»fcmg/. 
in the £*&&•: proniotion^^^OTong:-.-:• 
t h e ^ ^ h e ^ A r t B^cectori <3ub^ 
R^5to^AbVertkting Hureau and" 
the fblh>wing ad.ageneieei; Bewbon; 
& Bowles, Doyle Dane Bernbaeb, 
Leo Burhett Company, Toung * 
Rubicam, and Wells , Rich, Greene. 
"Many -people,** MJV Bnpnn^w :̂  
said, "discount advertising a s 
being, taateless and ttfte. . We> ? 
that i s , tiie brotbeacs o f A D A " 
iarink just tbe opposite and w e 
invite all anterested _ atudents t o : 
attend 'Advertising Adyertiaing? 
and decide for themeehre*." 
m* 
m^^ .-;.£ 
M M >.»*,.i***frimi. r&j^*?*fm^&>s>im>*r i 
••*&? 
*>y«*'*- MW^is>J««HB-
pri»e films wfll be 
vr' : •  Joined together a« ar 
W»ik: &fo* witfi:3i;'':*mxa&^,; star-
_ :*uctiae-««• host-narrator. Thia f i lm 
S i J i B t ; • • " . : • • ' . . " ' ' • . • • . ' . * • ' - -
M^^-yw&L^be distributed by a nationally 
L. dSstribotion organisation 
e o ^ - A m e r i c a n ediw'athwiw 
Professor Maecfaiarol* en^bap 
t;^-^-;^*'.:^* i»-'i-:hom-profit;' activity, 
l ^ i g ^ I ^ v p B O F T I S : - w i k . be shared 
by the involved 
fibn-inakecps- based on the 
« f the total film their 
'^^i..-x^ot^^ February 
with judging to start 
hereafter. Results Are 
t o be announced April 
ACCOUNTING 
»-» 
gcadoate o» nndograduate. chance to take 
c h s t g e of a small but vital part af a 
dynamic publishing organixation's opera-
tion*. You'll need a clear head and man-
agement potential more than text book 
knowledge. 
For a complete rundown and an oppor-
tunity . t » m ee t wi th u s . p l ease cal l 
212-077-O713. Personnel Department. Your 
compensation will depend upon your rec-
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pri^ttds: - And, as-specifically pre-
^ r i b ^ in t b ^ Convention, a neu-
- tr^ intermediary^ncih a s the In-
ternational Com the Bed 
JvXJroas ahould be afforded freeac- -
• eiBBŜ  *Cr prisoners of war and their 
pteces of detention.*' 
ss-^?-"^ T • '• • -
» i » — -
i ^ 
SK-**-'; 
ft^,*"1". > ' ~^f 
Earlier, t i e . Senator pointed ; 
; out, that the <steps taken by tibce 
5^fernationaI JEbed Croes Confer-
ence and the American Bed Cross 
are not only e n t i r e ^ appropriate, 
blat. "sbould command t h e support 
rof '-SBH men of ^ood wiH.** y^.:y< 
"4-JHe added, «*The Jot o f a prison-
e r ofi war is a t b e s ^ a n unhappy 
"one, a n d aU governments should 
be persuaded that the nristreat-
ment -in the prisoners o f war 
lends no support to t h e political 
and military causes those govern-
m e n t espouse/* 
-rLatest Department of Defense 
.reports show that 413 American 
officers, and enlisted men are 
known to. be prisoners of war m 
North Vietnam and 918 others 
are missing and believed captur-
ed. Both through t h e world Red 
Cross organization and through 
diplomatic and other channels, 
the American Bed Cross has 
eought unceasingly since the be-
ginning of the Vietnam conflict 
tor ass is t XI-ST prisoners. 
»**• - Wbtte the government of North 
Vietham signed the 1949 Geneva *^r 
"Conventions covering t h e treat-
©f prisoners o f war, i t h a s 
t o permit delegates of the 
Comsuttee o f the 
Y H i TICLICI* 
Chicago 
(Continued from Page 3) 
be a law against xerox ma-
chines" h e declared. _ 
"Why not, therefls one against 
everything e l s e / ' Abbie Hoffman 
retorted."' ~ 
Abbie was snowing off the of-
ficial "pogBam" o f the trial: the 
Chicago riigbt v s . "The Washings 
i ton KaTtgaTOo-a" Why -was : the 
program published? **You can't 
tell the players "without & po=-
graan,^ Abbie explained. 
/ About the outcome o f tfce ball 
game, Abbie sa id , "We're going 
to van^"everjr day^but t h e last:" 
Benee Davis offered his respect 
for the, judge. «*He*s a JLboir They 
really brought up the best man 
for this one." 
Abbie added, "He's straight out 
of Central Casting." 
The defendants -have s p e n \ a 
good deal o f their t ime opening 
raaiL Bach, defendant has been 
averaging 50" pieces of mail a 
day. Abbie h a s a lso been -reading 
" Z a f comics in the court room. 
''We're get t ing more mail than 
Perry Como,** Hoffman (Abbie) 
said; "I even g o t a. letter from my 
ex-wife, .and she's going t o help.** 
Jerry Rubin said h e didn't ex-
pect a mistrial t o be called, but 
expected the trial .to l a s t three 
years m"appeal. 
Davis was not so optimistic: 
" T h i s judge ia go ing to^ aee this 
right to the end. He*s go ing to 
. get" crazier -mud. crazier. He'll 
Letters . 
(Continued from P s g e 5> 
would not Hfce it wrongly ettrib-
oted to yon. " 
Af lwr 
Sevenal facts are in order, 
tswezing the question, 
your reporter fumbled about for 
__ a good fifteen murates while I 
demanded from ttim-atfc^^Meept* 
jat&e paraphrase of my^statement." 
H e was n o t able to-aecupatw^ re-
count even the basic ideas of my 
statement while he sheepishly 
. mentioned ideas »̂ «»4 I had never 
even said. H e was, in effect, put-
^ting words into my mouthy A t 
thisponaYlwzoiteout^m 
•* clearly and concisely l i g h t on hj» 
notes for bias and your future use.. 
H i s pasting words.were '^that's 
the way i t - wil l appear in the 
paper.** I never expected to see 
my statement so misused. 
I insistrTthat this letter be im-
mediately included for .publica-
tion, complete, uncut, uncensored. 
I will t^en consider the issue 
closed. I t i s also suggested that , 
a formal retraction or apology 
be made t o myself to . ^ e readers, 
and t o the others you have 
blighted by these inefficiencies. 
In this" w a y perhaps Ticker will 
•• again become the responsible 
voice w e thought it was. 
Thanking you in advance, for 
your thne mnd attention in this 
matter, I a m 
Tones truly, 
Gary Frank 
- The report and recommenda-
tions of t h e University Commis-
sion o n Ad^inisaions has been sub-
mitted to t h e B H £ l Various pro-
g>osals-are presented t o b e im-~ 
plemented in tbe Sept. 1970; open 
With the g o a l ' of achieving 
"quality of result and equality 
of access" CSJ^T. has chosen 
two policies to expand education, 
a l opportunities. The first i s *XL 
admissions ~ polfcy through which 
CUNY plans t o offer-the opporr 
tunity for port4iigh school edu-
cation.to all 3?ew York City re-
sidents who want it. The second 
involves a nunrber of special pro-
grams, which are' designed to 
prepare students,, who would or-
dinarily not be admitted into the 
University, t o compete success-
fully with regularly matriculat-
ing students. These programs, 
such as SEEK, College. Disco-
very, and the Urban Centers, 
provide " remedial, tutorial* and 
counseling help and are. primar-
ily designed for students with 
general "and vocational dijfemas 
whose grades fall into tne^bot-
tom half of the class. 
The University Commission on 
Admission on believes there i s & 
difference in status which stu-
dents ascribe, t o the / t w o - y e a r 
and four-year colleges. This dif-
ferential appears t o be due to 
the f a c t that the transfer pro-
colleges 
•*%~z-^^**i&z> 
Probable enrollment under an 
open admissions policy indicates -
that the University can expect a 
freshman cbisB oz apprOTima tely ; 
35,000 studente in-Sept . 1970, a s 
compared w r ^ a class of 21,000 
in 1969. Although 'under the open . 
sdmissions policy there is no 
need to fin4;r*;;.Bi€rtip!i4 for ae-^ 
o p t i n g some strndento and rejects 
ing«6thers, i t i s stOl nsceasary to 
create a system, which will de-
termine in some manner which 
students are t o receive preference 
for vacant seats in programs f o r 
which there a r e more applicants 
than spaces. The present. *dmis-
_sk>ns system is based on the as-
sumption that high school grades 
are reliable indicators of ^poten-
tial for college success, and that 
all students have an equal op-
portunity for academic achieve-
ment in high schooL Available 
data indicate that neither of these 
assumptions m a y be tenable, and 
s o . the present policy of using 
t grades as the single most import-
ant criteria for entrance into the-
University does not appear to be 
the most rational or education-
ally sound approach t o college ad-
missions. ^ 
The Commission considered al-
ternate approaches for college 
admissions that; would satisfy the 
BHE^s triple requirements of pre-
serving academic standards, in-
trigating the colleges, and ad-
"MM 
-~~£z-. 
• • - w 





.̂  JTne purpose o f the Bed Cross 
i n th i s renewed asppasl i s t o strip 
'^tib' issue of political and all 
'3t i irr pirtffinn rnfanirtrrirrirmn. and 
simply, in the name of humanity 
"and al l mankind, t o urge North 
Vietnam to Kft^itsr- curtain of 
silence and provide relief and 
eomfort to these helpless men 
; ;j«nd their grieving families. 
"j&exyfZ 
a n d 
YOUNDA 
O N THEW 
ENGAGEMENT 
lovefove^pvelovelovelovetove 
FROM ALL YOUR FRIENDS 
*•«•. JlP^^SS'WSi-. ' iW" 
r^3 
TAXES: Cut waste, s low down 
spending to g i v e the revenues a 
cbsuacB t o catch up. Restore good 
relations with Washington- and 
Albany, t o get back federal funds 
withheld because of fiscal loose-
ness under the present adminis-
tration. 
attract students who accept them 
as undesirable alternatives to 
their first choices. 
Alternate restructurings have 
been discussed b y the Commis-
sion. The first proposal contem-
plates the establishment of three 
groups of Colleges within the 
University. 
and the remainder 
SEEK criteria. 
MR. SIDNEY KESS 
SPetlring On 
"The Best Methods of 
Approaching the C.P.A. Exam." 
THURS. ^ 
• r ~ i " 
ARE INVITED TO 
S£ 
DR. FRAZtSt DR. HA1BOTH 
Photte Number fo 
w^:i#.i*f"":; 
Group L Comprehensive Col* 
leges with- prclgrams leading to 
two-year and four-year degrees 
in a variety of areas associated 
with liberal arts , science, pre-
professional studies, and career 
programs. The : most feasible 
means for development of these 
colleges would be the expansion 
of two-year colleges into four-
year colleges. 
Group H. Colleges o f l iberal 
Arts and Science offering Bach-
elor Degrees , which envisages 
t h e continuation and creative de-
velopment of niost of the senior 
colleges in their present pattern 
as colleges of liberal arts and 
Proposal n would admit 60% 
of the freshmen on the basis of 
rank in school/ and ,15% under 
SEEK criteria with the exact 
proportion to be determined / so 
a s to achieve e^mie balance. T h e 
remaining 26% would be admit-
ted on the basis of stated pre-
ferences with the proviso that, 
where preferences exceed the 
number of available places, those 
places will be assigned by lot. /' 
Proposal H I would admit the 
major portion of ythe freshman 
class on the basis o f rank in class, 
and would ^*9ve sufficient seats 
in the S E E K Program with the 
exact number to be determined 
to achieve etimic balance. .Also, i t 
would reserve additional places 
to. insure that prerkrasly admit-
ted to specific senior snd cpnt-
mmtity colleges would stfll be ad-
mitted. 
• < ^ -
Group HI.; Two-year 
professional and technical col-
leges leading t o " ~" 
grees in area impartmg skill and 
: technical knowledge. These col-
leges are intended to.^preserve 
^the role- iof ~ the t s ^ l y e a r ciqteer 
- progratns." ;̂'y.-"\:-:\̂ ;:•''"••'-'". ~^\:''~ 
'•• .Tbe; 
posai contemplates the mainten-
ance of :*be 
colleges, and the 
of t h e presentK,two-year 
tionsj into 
y e s * 
Reeommendotibns for 
support a«e a lso included in - t t i e 
CV>mmxssionV report. Based on 
the WrtkMlar neds of 
saSB 
B K V - . 
f esional training and 
m^'ym^j^ 
^srn^y 
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: _ (^Continued, from Page 5) 
'•* ' Realm that they: be allowed t o speak out: on that day, along with 
ali other g ^ p s t h r o u g h e u ^ * ^ lord, therefore^ had his 
wonmipotence , , superceded by a higher 'power whose proclamation 
- prevented him from interfering). 
The event took place thusly: As the lord was making his way 
, to the royal court, one of the serfs, in a daring move, momentarilly 
_ prevented him from entering the castle. He then proceeded to ask the 
.lord the following question: "Your lordship, will you cease your 
- - g o v e r n a n c e today and join us out;I3e the castle walls, so that _^our 
royal voice may thunder with our tumble pleas for peace ?" 
And the lord answered: "The Law of the Realm forbids me. to 
cease my governance of this estate. I must take my place in the 
royal court and continue, "uninterrupted, with the duties charged of 
me." With this, the Jjnpertinent peasant stepped aside and the 
-lord went on his way. 
~ Later on, the serfs gathered in the great meeting hall to listen 
to their wise .men and elders* spoke against the ever-present war. 
-But at the beginning of their ^verbal recalcitrance, the lord paid the 
assmblage a surprise visit, that he could participate and tell all of 
. his feelings. _ - _ -
The tyrant, however, was losing his touch; for a great majority 
of the gathering recognized his play and paid,him little heed. For 
one thing, the"rebels observed that to avoid joining the objectors out-
side the castle walls, he had once again quoted the Laws of the 
Realm, and^ further demonstrated his inability to think for himself 
._.. or risk a possibly unpopular decision with the High Tribunal. For 
another, the serfs, as well as the elders and wise men, knew that 
the lord's visit was merely a token appearance in order to show 
them that he sympathized with their sentiments. (This is somewhat 
confusing as he'd happily servedi under the cruel, imperialist, war-
monger-King in the days bef jpe hje /was overthrown). 
T5f addition, many of the^towly serfs saw through his meaning-
less and empty words and realized they were valueless and of no 
relevance; as he spoke in vague generalities and carefully avoided 
committing himself. Lastly, the people noticed thai-'their protector 
departed moments after delivering his royal-speech and never heardl 
:the wise men and elders pour out their hearts, that those present 
^might learn. He wasn't interested enough in a matter of such grave 
importance that he would stay; that he too, might -ga in insight 
through the accumulated knowledge and emotions of others, ' 
V . W o e , the lord,, to this dayy continues, his tyranical but insignifi-
cant- rule over" the peasants of his insignificant serfdom. But; he 
no. tonger goes unchallenged. 'For the rebellious ones are gaining in 
numbers, and the ranks of-.-the frustrated and dissatisfied have begun 
(Continued from Page 1> 
The commission report- is ac-
tually three different proposals 
for implementing open admis-
sions. The goal of open admis-
sions is t o allow every student 
t o attend the CUNY institution 
of his choice. This, however,* will 
be impossible Jn the immediate 
future according to be Board. 
Consequently, some differential 
for granting admission m u s t be 
chosen. The ones suggested in 
the report were race, income, 
neighborhood, and rank in high, 
school graduating class. 
The Student Advisory <Jouncii 
found the report unacceptable for 
precisely this reason—they felt -
that no arbitrary differentials 
•should be injected into the 
C U N Y admission process. 
The Council did endorse chap-
ter four of the report widcfe dealt 
-with program requirements un-. 
der open adinissiongT'Specifically 
emphasized m this chapter were 
the problems of dealing, -with ad-
mission based on student choice, 
improving contact between high 
schools and co l leges ' and 
strengthening counseling pro-
grams to accomodate the ne€ds 
of .students admitted under open 
enrollment; 
The Council favored idea o f in-
creased autonomy for special 
OT-ograms <e.g. SEEK and Col-
lege Discovery). This is i n op-
position to a pronouncement of 
the Board of Higher Education 
made on July 9. 
The council^, called fox _hte 
granting of matriculant status^ 
Panthers Victims 0* Pi& 
, " i . * f V _ 
'--•' ^J&L 
slowly, since many of the older, more . to those students currently clas-
By JIM HBCK 
College Press Service 
LOS ANGELES — (CPS> — 
The Black Panther Party is being 
slowly, carefully, but very assur-
edly eradicated. T h e . Mghly-or^ 
ganized process-that is eliminat-
ing all the top leaders is in full 
swing. Whether it is conscious "or 
not, it is indicative that t h e s ta -
tus quo has the unnerving ability 
to stave anything that threatens 
it. -. ";: -" 
There .are how, a t least, 46 top 
party officials, including chair-
man Bobby Seale, under arrest 
- from New Haven to Los Angeles^ 
They are being held on bail that ' 
exceeds two- million dollars. 
Even ~if the charges on the 
Panthers are real (which is high-
ly suspect} ~ even were the bail 
somehow justified, even i f they 
are-all truly guilty, wouldn't the 
number of arrests of prestigious 
officials alone draw the attention 
of the press? So i t seems. But 
while P a v e and Chet and Walter 
and Eric content themselves "with 
discussions about other political 
groups sucn as the Mob,-'the. 
Presidio 27 or the Milwaukee 14, 
the press has refused to deal with 
the Panthers.' Tbus,^ thejstory. of 
their very real oppression goes 
unknown —- andtber blatant .at -
tempts to annihilate them extra-
legally flourish without criticism. 
- T h e Black Panther Movement 
is apparently so threatening it 
must be fought with our greatest 
the top leaders on .charges", o f 
conspiring to murder (particular^ 
ly the former Panther-Alex Bacfc 
ley in New Haven, ,Con^).Pantnr 
ers charge the police"kaBied Kack^l 
. ley. In any case, before an^jguflts 
has been proved, poliee agencies^ 
are- rounding np the Pantners ;in-
titie" most bizarre o f w a y s imagin-r 
"able. :- '/ - /.'""' '_^ 
Chairman Bobby Seale w a s 
picked up most recently. Leaving 
a wedding in Oakland,- police 
grabbed Seale and brought biaa 
to the San Francisco City jaifc 
His charge w a s - t h e , s a m e a s the 
other 14 now arrested .in .theleaser 
murder, kidnapping, conspiracy 
to commit murder-and conspiracy 
t o kidnap. -
Others were arrested, in N e w 
Haven, Denver, Salt Lake City 
and Los Angeles. The testimony 
o f an FBI "informer" black-man 
George Sams is the thin strand 
of evidence used by "tibe F B I for 
these mat t arrests. S a m s test i-
fied that H took the whole cen-
tral committee of the Panthers to 
OK the alleged execution o f 
Rackley. 
What makes the situation par-
ticularly suspect is the method in 
which FBI agents .are roundn% 
up the top officials; Sedle'a-caae-
i s typical. Normally, extradition 
proceedings would be necessary-
for transporting Seale to N e w 
Haven, where he would f a c e triaL 
But several days after holding 
him in jail without 
''" '-!*£• rr'^tzBl** ' 
;:.^-.-?s----. 
iWftjlBU-l '^inry'lStr'. i t men 
• - \ ; « • * « * • • * • . - . • . • 
j fgssg5ff^s£?ig^^.^B^kS*T. 
-;r-™iz.~ (:--~r :'U*3V^r-^^i»!f*?S; ,*3^«S!«8Sftel&5Sja«iuAS 
m, ition 
m. 
% • - - • 
^ v • • • : 
<K;->' -'• •- • " • 
i: 
. . . i ' ^ * 
upon- their rulers. ' tersr on WeAieiday. Any grooj» 
en¥i« 
o^n^ruler i s not i'fckaevolent father bn*%ather from any campus i s u»vHed t o 
t. And one wfco, ;w§0t^$bt gathering -support of testify. Russel 
b i s Jellorws, w*r^i»th*r get concessions fj^bst the monster or destroy 
him, leaving ha»:--t»" die m « i e tears of h is self-designated importance. 
T h e >••"*•»'»«• 
Ferchleiaer v«~3frujr. jvus^n jrexwuesaer •re-
served time so that any interest-
ed Barueh groups might present 
their views. 
Open Latter 
The primary indications o f eon. 
spiracy against the Pafttbers i s 






have^k sandwiA or the Mue plate special; And you know what . . . 
people listened;-net just students, but middle-aged, office working 
people wi th4ot s« f vested interests m the established order of things 
Three elementary school girls who talked without inhibitions because 
they had a terrifying sense of reality resting on their youths, the 
most eloquent thirteen year old boy I've ever heard, a little old 
,ady who she'd lived through a lot but was most ashamed of the 
_ pr^ent , a man who returned from World War n , some businessmen, 
a -boy from Bedford-Stuyvesant who asked that "we come home with 
him and see what the war money could do." • -
• r I guess the most beautiful thing about the day was how friend-
ly our corner of New York became. People shaking hands, talking 
r ^ t m g personal experiences of war and tragedy to one another . . ! 
and fte freedom t o be able to do i t of course. 
I tell you about all of these people because they are what re -
V m ^ ^ L f t r ° n * r e s t ^ ^ A o r | 8 t e f c " o f Wednesday. For when it i s -a l l 
vanished, and reduced to its essence, war and peace, life and death-
are about people. Not causes or ideologies or movement or govern-
ments but people. A Vietnamese mother whose children are burned 
a. to death has no one with whom she can live in freedom if it ever 
C ! D ! ? ; • a v f ° ? e ? * S W i d ° W ** ^ ^ *** * los* the one person she 
cared.to be al ive with. Concepts can be captivating but without those 
you love they are often experiences a s cold and abstract. It's other 
fcuman bemgs^witipwhom w e can laugh and cry and eheer tb*t make 
^ A ^axdngfu l , And- when someone you love is dead you live 
^ ^ S ^ ^ trust***™* of what might have been. I t makes lit-
^ i f £ ^ £ ^ ^ J 1 * * ^ ^ h a ^ b e e n turned back, the 
^ S s ^ ^ ^ S ^ ? 6 ^ " ^ J ^ ^ ^ o n s of people all through history 
S S * ^ f<ZJh^IT O W n g00d^ ' S b r ' w h € n y ° u s*y you are not in-
^ # S ^ « S ^ > a ? I > e n € d o n J
W e d B € s , k y * makes me very sadv for 
r * ^ ^ ^ «*gAmer»can president and not we the American people 
p a r t i c i p a t e in all of the protest action against the war 
^ p e a c e again, but I suppose this first Moratorium day 
^ ^ f e most meaningful to me. You see, October 15 was 
- y andrrve celebrated all of them" without my father 
%& n e c ^ r r ^ ^ - ^ P * c i f t X i a ^ « * > . but this one I celebrated 
^ ^ o p h j ^ I love doing something I believe in. How long wiU i t 
^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ : ^ - - * ^ : t t e f c t ' " w * » t do you think, Mr. President? 
* > 
Kokot noted that using the computer enabled the editors to check 
certain correlation*. 
tionships between the 
grades the students 
the findings; a lack of statistical rehv-
students gave their .professors and Qie 
—,— from them. 
"This is definitely not la sour-grapes proiect,'' he said. For exam-
ple, physics professor Polyfcarp Kusch, the Nobel Priae winner who 
w a s recently named to Columbia's top academic post, the university 
vcie-presidency, has a reputation as a severe grader. Nevertheless, he 
received very high marks from his student critics. 
The guide noted that Kusch "is living proof that brilliant phys-
icists can be brilliant teachers . . . His lectures reflect a total mastery 
of the subject, superb organiration and an uncanny ability to com-
municate difficult ideasJ' 
"A reading of the guide's evaluation indicates that students are 
discriminating and can separate quite precisely different aspect of an 
mstruetor s classroom performance. One professor i s "probably the 
most thoroughly prepared and tightly organized lecturer at Colum-
^ -1S &lsoSrohahl^ *"« dutfest-" He received an - A " in clarity an "F" m speaking style. , w»«*y, 
When the students feel that praise is called for, they do -not hesi-
^ n i f S f i j **•' £--*- B r y a n H € a d i n ^ * Popular sociology i n s t r u c t 
is cafled1-witty alive, vibrant, magnificent, n i r v a n a - a n d ; r S u n W ^ , 
Of former Assistant Secretary of State and Columbia nhilosonhv 
b n S l S ^ i i r ™ ^ ^ 1 ™ ^ ' Johnson' s uj£%S£Z 
Z^sz*™..' -.- nunds- come ahve m Frankel's class. He chanen«»^ l»?« 
s t e n t s to think• « * re 8ponds to their a o ^ t s "j . t S l ^ S S 
tradition papers. After the 
cage trials, where Seale i»fl 
doubtedly be cleared, H w f l l h * 
problem for the FBI t » tnoupt 
him e a s t instead of nmiu 
New Haven will no doubt be an 
appropriate motel stop 4»r t l » 
weary drivers. There Seaie w 3 
be apprehended by local poliee. 
The "national" plan i s alleged-
to come from J. Edgar Hoover. 
The OK to transport Seale by 
car, a s reported by CBS news, 
allegedly came from Supreme 
Court Justice William O. J>oag-
. las. This is a l l compounded by 
Berkeley Police Chief Bruce 
Baker's fumbling of a plan he-
devised for "annihilating the 
party's national office," the news 
of which fell into hands of re-
porters. (By the, way, the atten-
tion given Baker's plan w a s min-
imal, because reporters felt it 
was too clumsily conceived. It 
was.) 
Harrassment—of t o p offices" m 
Chicago and Los Angeles con-
tinues. The most frequent situa-
tion engages- police i n > "shoot-
outs" with Panthers inside o f -
fices where it is. common knowl-
edge Panthers store arms. 
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